
Page 10                       Credit Card Orders:   Phone  518-587-8770  or Fax  518-430-1555

O r d e r  F O r m
10 Madison Avenue  
Saratoga Springs, NY 12866-3406

Your Name _______________________________________________________________________

Customer Service Code ( from back cover)  _______________________________________  (Important!)

Business Name ( if being shipped to your company) ________________________________________________

Street Address ____________________________________________________________________

City _____________________________________State __________________ Zip _______________

Daytime Phone (in case of questions) (           ) ______________ Fax Number (           ) ________________  

Email ___________________________________________________________________________

Payment Method: ❑ Check (payable to “The HUMOR Project”) ❑ VISA ❑ MasterCard ❑  Discover ❑  American Express

Phone Orders  518-587-8770
Fax Orders  518-430-1555 

On-line Orders: www.HumorProject.com/bookstore

CREDIT CARD:                        

Expiration Date  ______________________________Signature __________________________________________________  
                                                                                                                                                                   (required for credit card orders)

✃
✃

Qty. Catalog # Title Unit Price Total

 First Subtotal 1  ☞

 Shipping Surcharge (for areas outside the United States - see below) 2  ☞
 Shipping & Handling (for all orders - see below) 3  ☞
 Second Subtotal (add lines 1-3) 4  ☞
 Tax: NY Residents Only, add 7% of Second Subtotal 5  ☞
 Total Amount enclosed (add lines 4-5) 6  ☞

Shipping and Handling Charges: Please add the following amount to your order to cover 
shipping and handling costs. If your First Subtotal is:

 $25.00 or less .......... $5.95 $50.01 - $100.00 ............$9.95 $150.01 - $200.00 ..........$13.95
 $25.01 - $50.00 ...... $7.95 $100.01 - $150.00..........$11.95 $200.01 and over ............$15.95
Delivery Outside the United States: For all orders sent to Canada, there is a 

shipping surcharge of 20% of your First Subtotal; the surcharge is 40% for all 
other countries (see Shipping Surcharge line on order form). This surcharge is  
in addition to the Shipping and Handling Charges listed above.  All checks and money 
orders must be payable in U.S. funds.

Rush Orders & Quantity Discounts: Call for details.
DVD’s and Smiles on a Stick are returnable for the same item only if defective. 
Give the Gift of Humor: We would be glad to send gifts (with your personal message) to your friends, 

family or colleagues. Please include separate shipping and handling charges for each addressee.

Please use this order form for items on pages 8 and 9:


